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INTREPID FLYERS COMING TO PORTLAND OREGON PIONEERS TO

HOLD FORTY-SEVENT-
H

Patriotic music, great municipal
organ, Lucien E. Becker, organise

Call to order, Nathan IX. Bird, vies
president.

Invocation. the Rev, Andrsw JT. lltin-sake- r,

McMlnnville
''Star . Bparigled Banner, Veteran

quartet and organ.
AddrMu nt wtilnnme. Maver Baker.

5
t - !

.Response. Nathan I L Bird. .E T9JONREUNION

ONE DOZEN PLANES

WILL TAKE- - PART IN

THBROSE FESTIVAL

Flight from Mather Field to
JPortland First Attempt to Soar

and hybrid roses show a trifling curling
of the leaves due to a frost early In
May. but this is gradually disappearing.
Aphis are not nearly so numerous as
last year, and If we can have a couple
of showers before the. Festival we will
have wonderful roses free from disease
and insects.

,?We will have at the show . in The
Auditorium the greatest riot of color of
perfect roses", which Portland and our:
visitors have ever- - seen.
. "Every person in the city should study
the classification list for this year's;
show, for all. even to,the owners of a
single bush, can make entries. To an-
swer all : questions I ant arranglnr for;
a large meeting of all rose lovers about:
10 days before the show.

.. f.do oot look with favor en the Ideal
of sending Portland, roses to Indian--:
spoils for the Shrlners convention. It
would be a fine thing if the weather
conditions were different, and if there
were; experienced hands to pick the
roses' just when the blooms were In
proper shape ; for carrying long dis-
tances, but to ask the people of Port-
land or the residents of any. other city
to. cut their flowers and send them such
a long distance i folly."

Tribute Will Be Paid Early Set--;
tiers arid War Veterans in

Auditorium Program.
Above I Siskiyou Mountains. '

TO BE MADEMANY $TOPS

SOCIETY PRESIDENT"

SAYS THERE WILL BE

ENOUGH JUNE ROSES

Cool Spell Would Hold Off Bloom
' Despite Fact That Season

h Two Weeks EafJyi
. i

"Plenty of roses for the Rose Festival
and the ros show." Is the prediction of
H. J. Blaesing, president of th Port-
land Rosa society, in answer to the
pessimism of some of the rose growers
who fear that the forcing Influence of
the warm Weather will cause the bestf the prize Portland blooms to have
come and gone before Festival week.

"There is no doubt," said Mr. Blae-
sing, "that the season Is two weeks
.head of time, and ft the rose show

could have been held the first week of
June Instead of the second it would
have caught the blooms at the best.Usually "the early blooms are heavier
and larger. If a cool spell should come
and last for a week the roses through-
out - the city would be in their prime,
but. as it is, there will be an abundance
of roses, fine ones, although some of the
most choice may be missing.

"The bushes of the city are in the
greatest health and vigor, and I know
of no year when there has been euch
Luxuriant foliage and such a profusion
of buds. Some of the more' tender tea

Patrlotlo selection, Veteran quartet
and organ.

Annual address, Judge Georrs TT.
'Riddle. ;

Appointment of committee .on resolu-
tions by' vice president. v

Special service greetings to Mrs. Re-
becca J Barger, a pioneer of 1S4T,

"Mothsr. Queen of Oregon," now past 14
years old.

Solo, selected. Ir. Btnart MoOulre.
Music,' "America." Veteran quartet

and organ
Benediction, the Rev. Andrew J. Hun-sa- ke

rt
"Klosh muck-a-mu- ck will be held la

The Auditorium at 4 :S0, and afterr
that the social hour "Ill-y- u Wawa, 111--yu

He-he- ."

At the annual- - business meeting t
7 :J0 officers for the ensuing year will
be elected and other business trans-
acted. . - ' V.,-

Pasi President Joseph 3D. Le will
preside over the annual business meeting
irt the Masonic temple Wednesday, June
is, at 10 a. m., followed by a banquet
at It. " ; -
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j Three Finish t Woodland "

IWoodland, Wash., May II. At com-
mencement ceremonies of the Woodland
high school diplomas were presented to
Chrystal Robins of Woodland. Margaret
Kent of Reno and Imuel Ross of Wood-
land. Mayor E. E. Heald presentedthe
diplomas. ,

The graves of two American soldiers
buried in Berlin were decorated Friday
by American correspondents. -

Cities- - of Southern Oregon and

Willamette Valley Will Have

.Chance to See Air Fighters.
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Crabtree Veteran-Visitin- g

Parentstreaded by Lieutenant Colonel Henry

The "old guard" and the veteran
settlers' will meet In Joyous conelave
and Jubilee when the Oregon Pioneer
Association holds ' its forty-seven- th

reunion, June 19, in The Auditorium.
This ' is to be Victor ; Reunion, and
officials of the association - hope to
see It reach the high water mark, both
In attendance and pleasure for all. who
come to do honor to the. memory of the
25.000 emigrants twh died on the OId
Oregon trail" and the dauntless young
heroes of the world's wart descendants
of the sturdiest of the early settlera '

All persons who came to or were born
in the original territory of Oregon up'
to and including 1859, without regard to
where they now live, and all who came
to any part of the Pacific coast up to-th- e

above date, now living In Oregon,
are eligible to membership. Badges
will be. issued June 14-1- 9, by the sec-
retary In the Pioneer headquarters,
room C. The Auditorium.

The 'program which will begin with
literary exercises at 2 o'clock in, the'afternoon: '

Crabtree, May 81. E. R. Parr, son of
Mr. and-Mr- s. E. E. Parr of this city
and a member of the Rainbow division,
has returned home from overseas servi-
ce.- '. Parr.' fought in nine different
sectors on six battle ' fronts and went
into Germany with the army of occupa-
tion. He was wounded and gassed. He
spent 19 months In actual service. His
mother, Mrs. Monna M. Parr, is post-
mistress here. '

I- - Watoh. rated as junior military
aviator and In command of Mather
yield, California, a group of the beet

. army flyers in the ervfce will bring
a fleet of! 12 airplanes , to Portland to

'." participate In the Victory Rose Festival,
June 11, 12 and 13.

.The flighf from Mather field Will be
in the nature of a history-makin- g tour,
for it will be the first attempt of a
fleet of . airplane to oar over the .high
Hisklyau mountains and skirt' the

v. Rogue river and Willamette valleys into
Portland.

Stops will be made in many of the
.cities in Southern Oregon and in the
Willamette valley, members of the Ore-
gon Aero club having been sent to map We sold dozens of Duplex Alcazar Ranges last week Demonstration Week. If you do not own a

Duplex Alcazar, you do not own the best. Two Ranges in one. Burnsf wood or coal with gas.

TENNING'Q
Washington at Fifth

out tne routes .ana select lanamg iieias
as well as to arrange all necessary de-

tails for the aviators in the various
towns in which they expect to make
their exhibition flights and landings.
QOLF I15ES AVIATIOlf FIEliD

z - During the Ross Festival the muni-
cipal golf links In Westmoreland will
be used as the aviation grounds. Con-
trary to rumor, there will be no admis- -
sion to the grounds, although military
authortlles may decide to; admit the

.public. '
Lieutenant Colonel Watson, who will

lead the party of birdmen, will pilot a
large Curtiss plane. Colonel Watson Is
a graduate of West Point.

Colonel Watson was promoted during
peace times from sectfnd lieutenant to
major of cavalry while serving with
the First Twelfth, and Seventeenth cav- -
airy. In November, 1917, he was de-
tailed to the signal corps, and trained
at Rockwell field, San Diego, Caliornia.
On September 3, 1918, he was given
a Junior military aviator's rating. He
was appointed lieutenant colonel in
1918 and . has been commanding Mather
field since January 23, 1919.

Oregon birdman, his commanding officei-- and a fellow flyer, who will be with the United States army flying
circus coming to Portland from Mather field, California, with fleet of 12 airplanes to thrill visitors at Vic-

tory Rose Festival. Left Lieutenant Bevan, until the war started assistant professor of physics at Oregon
Agricultural college. Right Lieutenant William McR. Beck, considered one of the army's best acrobatic
flyers.. Insert Lieutenant Colonel Henry L. Watson, commanding the flying circus and commanding of-

ficer wt Mather field. s

Are you building ? Are you rejnbdeling? Are you about
to begin the making of a home?'- - Do you want the beau--,
tiful the new-- the desirable? : Come and let us show
you this city's most attractive stock of . L ,

WANTEDLARGER SUM

HomesPortlandFurniture for
At all timet our prices qre the lowest bur terms the most liberalLieutenant William McR. Beck, one of

the flyers, is noted . in army aviation
nlrnlea ah a.n acrobatic flvcr.'dun ta his am and Overstuffed

AS STATE'S SHARE OF

AGRICULTURAL MONEY

Senator McNary Promises to Get
Busy at Washington in

Behalf of Oregon.

school for .Liberty motor study in De-

troit In November, 191S.
Lieutenant Bevan is well . known in

Oregon, having been assistant professor
of physics at the Oregon .Agricultural
college, leaving that position to enter
the army ,at the outbreak of the war.

He received his commission in Febru-
ary, 1918, and was pent' tf the United
States army school of mflitary aero-
nautics, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, being graduated from this
school In June. 1918, and then being sent
to Mather field. He served as engineer
officer until he' was sent to the Detroit
army school to study the Liberty . motor.- Lieutenant Charles W. Schwartz, an-

other member of the fleet, enlisted In
Mayi 1917, immediately following Amer-
ica's entrance lntoBthe war.' He selected
the coast artillery, but was ordered to
report to the ground school for aviators
at Jierkeley In December. He receiveji
his commission in May, 1918.

LIEUTENANT IS INSTRUCTOR
Lielutenant Earl B. Neubig has been

an Instructor at Kelly field. Brooks field
and Mather field since receiving his com

ts
v Dining Suite
Antique Mahogany Finish . ,

Regular Price f372J5

willingness to take hazardous chances
In the clouds. Lieutenant Beck enlisted

"as a private and received his early train-
ing in 1917 at Kelly field. He was made
corporal, Benteto AuatLp, Texas, in No-
vember, 1917, and later sent back to
Kelly ' field ' for ' primary training, and
was commissioned April 3, 1918. After
passing the final test foV flyers at This Week $23750

bill carrying $1,500,000 is passed. We
cannot continue work in progress with-
out $4,500,000 appropriation ana dollar
for dollar basis of distribution. All
forms of. agricultural extension In Ore-
gon are seriously affected.

"Eastern and central states are not
concerned as materially as 11 estern
states. Under proposed ,plan of distribu-
tion, Pennsylvania alone would receive
80 per cent more than eight combined
western mountain states 'Which produce
250 per cent more agricultural products
than Pennsylvania."

Journalism Course
Attracts Interest

Oregon Agricultural College." Corval-li- s,

May 31. Much interest is being
shown In the course to be ' offered by
the department of Industrial journalism
in the summer school session, particu-
larly for teachers who are called upon
tq supervise the publication . of school
periodicals or to take charge of the
preparation of copy for the school news
column of local papers. The students
will assist in the preparation and editing
of copy for the Summer School News.
Special stress will be placed on the writ-
ing of articles on such subjects as home
economics, agriculture,, engineering And
commerce.

Nine pieces, splehdldiy made and beautifttllyfinishecU

A fine davenport by day
.bed by nfght. Upholstered in
either Velour - or tapestry.
Makes It possible and conve-
nient .to- - entertain an extra

'guest. : r
' 'it' :

..
'

. Oak Bed
Davenports

$42.50 Upwards

a SUIIC inn JUU will. in; f " " .. r --,

price concession is made this week irt order to. direct
attention to our floor, of fine dining room furniture.

Extension Table Large Buffet China Closet
Five Diners Carver v

mission in December, 1917. , Prior to re

Brooks field In June, 1918, .Lieutenant
Beck was 'sent to Mather field in July
as an Instructor; and has been at that
post 'continually since. "

Another blrdman who will visit Port-
land with the' fleet is Lieutenant J. M.
Fetters, who was born in Aplington,
Iowa, "lived at Marahalltown, and later
moved to California. Lieutenant Fet-
ters received his flying education at the
Berkeley ground school, entering Mather
field as a flying cadet' and receiving a
commission June 17, 1918. Since that
date h has been at Mather field as an'
instructor. '

VETERAN FLYER COJtlXG "
When Lieutenant James S. Krull, an-

other member of the "flying circus," en-
tered the army air service there were

ceivlrtg his commission he flew as me

hat "Senator Charles - !. McNary Will
give immediate consideration to ther-rlcultur- al

appropriation bill in an effort
t A secure a larger sum for 'Oregon Was
assurance given in a telegram received
by the Oregon State Chamber of Com-
merce Saturday.

Several days ago the state chamber
sent a message to the senator pointing
out the fact that western states, and
Oregon In particular, were ,not getting
enough of the appropriation for agri-
cultural development as outlined In the
bill which is to come before the senate
soon. The, message said :

"Oregon s ' Interests are seriously
threatened if agricultural appropriation

chanic at; Hazelhurst and Selfridge
fields. He was a Junior in Colgate uni
versity when war began, left the college
and Entered the first officers' training
damn at Madison Barracks, New York

Lieutenant Frank W. Hackett. chief.
entrlneer officer at Mather field, attend
ed Cornell tind the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology. Following his grad-
uation he was assigned as assistant en
gineer officer at Call fieled. Texas, ana

Important Rug Sale
Axminsters in 9x12 Size

Velvets in 9x12 Size
Regularly Priced $40 to $50

Only $31.25
Fully 20 patterns from which to select odd fugs of various
grades only one rug of each pattern. We have grouped all
to go at one price this week. Now is your opportunity to
buy a rug at a real saving. Not a rug that sold for less than
$40 --many that sold at $50. Shown on the second floor.

In June, 1918. was transferred to Mather
field.

Hospital Facilities
Lacking for Disabled

Soldiers in Charge

Solid
Mahogany

Chippendale
Bedroom Suite

"this lovely suite, one of our
newest, is displayed in one of
our - Washington-stree- t win-
dows. Six .beautiful pieces:
Full-tir- e Bed Large Dreaser
Chifferebe Dressing, Table
and Bench Night Table
Chair. Rocker.

Mahogany Finish v

Colonial
Bedroom Suite

Regular Price $146.75
- This Week

$99.75 V

Only one suite, perfectly
matctfed. Whoever .buys it
this week will get a bargain.-Vvr- e

pieces:
Full Size Bed, Large Dresser.
Chiffonier, Triple-Mirro- r
Dressing Table . and Chair. .

uuijr iw airplanes m me entire army,
about 15 qualified aviators and one
civilian flying instructor. This was In
1914, .when he entered the service at
North Island." San Diego, CaL

Lieutenant Krull was one of the first
Instructors at Kelly field, haying been
discharged from the army shortly after
the outbreak of the war and named"a civilian instructor. The last four
months at Kelly field he was in charge
of the croes-count- ry flights, an im-
portant feature of the training of the

'men who later went overseas and sent
the German planes Berlinward.

Latir he was transferred to Brooks
field, 'where he tested student aviators
after they had concluded their courses.
He was transferred again to Mather
field' and put In charge of the reserve
military aviators' stage. On September
30, 1918, he was commissioned first lieu-
tenant! He is now the officer In charge
of flying at Mather field.- - Two thousand

. hours in the air in charge of flying is
Lieutenant KrulVs record in his fouryears in the air. service.

Washington.' May 31. T. N. S.)

Axminster andCharges that ,wounded and disabled sol-

diers arej without hospital facilities in
Chicago, w'hlle the .treasury department
delays the completion of the Speedway
hospital were, made before the house

Axminster
Rugs

36x72 size Regularly .50

Special $3.90 .
Floral design's, mostly offered
this week at nearly half price
to close. ' , '

Wilton Rugs
27x54 size Regularly 5.50

Special $2.85
Selected floral patterns.

committee en .military arrairs today by
Senator Sherman of Illinois and Dr.
John Dill Robertson, health commis-
sioner of Chicago.

Congressional, action to make the
treasurer department take action and
complete ' the speedway project was
urged, by both Senator Sherman and Dr.
Robertson. They stated that the ap-
propriation for the speedway hospital
has been made but that tlie treasury
department has failed to act.

V J . 1. UliUI' .1 .'It ,
Lieutenant Bevan, officer in charge of

'the motors division at Mather field,1' is
an expert in Liberty motors, having
graduated from the United States army

FINLEY ' INSTITUTION
THE built from an ideal. Our

first thought was an institu-
tion that would soften and relieve
the service of its old fear. And add
that restful and quiet atmosphere

- which means so much to those , in
bereavement.

Today, our complete institution is
located in the quiet, yet convenient
residence section. .

Beautiful Reed Furniture
Reed furniture is scarce, but we have plenty to show you.
The warm days are eotrnng, when you will want some new
pieces for the summer rooms, or for the porch. Make1 your
selections now. We can furnish any article you may wish,
and in any finish. .'
We Are Closing Out Aerolux Porch

All of Our . CKnAo

Beautiful Gifts
for the June

Bride
See them tbday ! Scores of the
loveliest mahogany gift pieces
displayed in. our corner window.
They are the very latest novelties,
shown today jFor the first i time.
Moderately; priced. ;

Camping
Blankets

$7.50 Wool Blankets S5.25
$4.50 Cot'n'Blankets $2.85-$t.0- 0

Camping Pillows 75 'Superior 'Gas
Ranges at 30 Per
Cent Reduction

We Are Showing
The New Lasts in

Women's
White
Reignskin
High Shoes,
Pumps and
Oxfords

Make another, room t your
home. Our prices include trim-
ming and putting up. .

4 ft. by 7 ft. 6 in. Shades $4.00
5 ft. by 7 ft. 6 in. Shades $4.50

.6 ft. by 7 ft. 6 in. Shades $5,00
8 ft. by 7 ft. 6 in.' Shades $6.25
16 it. by 7 ft. 6 in. Shades $8.75

Althoagh this beautiful residential Insti-
tution so distinctly a Finley ide is for
all, regardless of their means, we believe
it is consistent with our records to say
that no ont.can, or does, offer more for
any stated price.

A Columbia
$65.10
$60.25
$59.85
S54.60
$53.55

47.25

$93:00 Gas
$87.50 Gas
$85.50 Gas
$78.00 Gas
$76.50 Gas
$G7.50 Gas

Range,
Range,
Range,
Range,
Range,
Range,Smart Styjes From America's

AsjsjUsgesjfBsjJsg.
" '

I.j.

! -

t: co
-' '

. .v

j. P. Finley & Son
Progressive Funeral Directors

Montgomery at Fifth

V .Best Makers of Fine Shots
Moderately Priced-r- $7 50 to $11DO

We Give S. & H. Trading Stamp

Grafonola
the Answer to Your

v " Music Problem
A newly arrived shipment of the' type
E-- 2 Grafonolas has made it possible for
ijs to make this Attractive offer

$98.50
for this new style E-- 2 Grafonola and 20
selections on to-in- ch double-fac- e records
of your own selection. Pay 8.50 on
delivery the balance at the rate of

$6 Per Month
A complete stock of the new June, rec-
ords is now at. hand. Send for the new
free supplement. '

Kitchen Maid .
Cabinets

Windbw Shades
$1 Value 75c

In green only; mounted, ready
,to put up.

Refrigerators
We can show you folir splendid
makes of refrigeratorsthe Her-ric- k,

the Cold. Storage, the Re-
liable, and the porcelain-line- d

Columbia. You ; cannot . afford
to be without a refrigerator,
especially during the w t, r m ,

months. A refrigerator will pay
for itself in the food . it saves.
You can be suited in these we
show $16 to $70.,

Sale -
$82.00 Cabinets, $61.50
$80.00 Cabinets, $60.00
$78.00 Cabinets, $58.50
f65.00 Cabinets, $48.75

129 Tenth St., Bet. Washington and Alder and Blankets, and Steamer and Motoring Blankets.We Sell Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Indian Robes

,? . ,


